Enhance access to high quality health care through health literacy.

**Updates:**
- UNTHSC: School of Public Health doctoral students developed a program proposal regarding healthcare enhancement for limited English proficient populations (HELP). The goal of the pilot program is to use health literacy curriculum to improve the health outcomes and self-management of the population of interest to achieve health equity.
  - The proposed budget of **$68,100** includes 2 ½ full-time staff. To review the proposal, see attachment or visit the TCVFH webpage located on the Tarrant County Public Health website. To discuss proposal modifications and funding, contact Yvette M. Wingate at 817-321-5318.
- UNTHSC: School of Public Health graduate student conducted foundational research regarding the improvement of health literacy through the implementation of prescription label standardizations.

**Hopes for the Future:**
- Implementation of the HELP program through full or partial funding.
- Introduction of prescription label legislation during the 85th Texas Legislative Session.